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Local Option Election May 
Be Called for August 26

1 ^ WiH Rio Grande Valley Have Direct Highway?

Indicatlon.s are t h a t  Runnels 
county will vote on local option 
on the same day ballots arc cast 
on repeal of the elRhteenth 
amendment and to determine .sale 
of 3.2 per cent beer In Texas. 
August 26 The election called for 
that date will also permit voters 
of previously "dry” counties to 
determine whether the federally 
legalized beverage may be sold.

KunneLs county was "dry” by- 
local option many years before 
national prohibition This county 
will still be arid. regardle.ss of the 
result of the statewide election on 
August 26, unless liberalized by a 
local option election.

All that is known to be neces
sary to call the election Is the 
petitioning of the county com
missioners' court. The petition 
must contain signers totalling 10 
per cent of the votes cast in the 
governor’s race in the general 
election last November. This vote 
was 3,191 and therefore it would 
require 320 names on the petition.

One argument for holding the 
local option election the same day 
the statewide election is held 
is the saving of money for th e  
county. The entire expen.se of 
the election could be saved, it Is 
pointed ouU It would cost th e  
county approximately $600 to hold 
the election any time later.

County Judge Paul Trlmmler 
said Wednesday that he had not 
seen a copy of the bill pa.s.sed by 
the legislature and did not know 
the exact requirements for calling 
a local option election. He expect.s 
a copy of the law within a few 
days and after reading it will be 
in position to explain its provi
sions

L o c a l  anti-prohibition leaders 
declare they intend to circulate a 
petition shortly and file it as soon 
as the specified signatures are 
secured.

Public is Invited
To Witness Guard 

Rifle Competition
The best fifteen marksmen In  ̂

company C, 142nd Infantry, Texas I 
national guard, will hold a con- i 
lest Sunday, June 25, to determine 
the five men who will be placed 
on the company’s rifle team this 
year At the present all members 
who have not completed the 
range course are firing In an 
effort to flni.sh this a.sslgnment 
before time for the a n n u a l  
encampment

Captain A R Murchison desires 
that all men In the company 
complete their work on the range 
so when they go to camp at 
Palacios they will not have to go 
through this detail All but about 
fifteen have flnl.shed the assign
ment

The Ballinger company w i l l  
entrain for the summer encamp
ment on August 4. arriving at 
Palacios the next day for the two 
weeks’ intensive training. Three 
officers and about 65 enlisted men 
will attend tlie encampment All 
i>qulpment In. the lo<-al armory will 
be taken

Capt Murchison announced that 
the public was Invited to attend 
the .shooting on the range June 
25 Tlie range. Just south of the 
Ballinger Country Club grounds, 
three miles from the city, is one 
of the best in this .section of the 
.state.

j  The company has received a new 
' shipment of ammunition which 
' will shoot approximately 6.000 
j yards to replace shells that would 
carry only about 4,500 yards. This 
l.ssue of high powered rifle shells 
is now being u.sed on the range

County Scholastics 6,188; 
Ballinger’s Increase is 42
Improvements on 

School Building 
.Are Commenced

I

Runnels county g a i n e d  36 
scholastics for the year 1933-34, 
according to census tabulations 
to be reported soon by County 

' Superintendent R. E. White to the 
, state department of education. 
The Ballinger independent district 

I had the largest numerical gain.

1 tic moot i|Ut;«tiuii <>l a dircit hujliway from llous|..n and ( iir|<ii« ( hri»li to the Kio Crande Val
ley has caused newspaper pulilishrrs in tliis socin n of Trx.^- to consider another route hevnles that 
throUKh Kenedy count v ritizens of "Walled K'l'ulom of Kereily " rio not want a liiKhway through 
their county. Paved h ..jl.ways now run to its border-, but none Ko throui'li. Liw.-r right shows the 
end of the road north of llrownsville. at the Kein-dy roiinty line The other route now beinj> C'jnsid-
ered is the Gulf coast drive along Padre i-lard. T u-. i- n .w p. .■»'h-, and agitation is for a paved 
highway the lenKtb of the island, in lieu of the K-nedy r..ui' 
practicable tipper riKlit -hows the beach on I'a lr.- i-'n d «  
eirrnitoiis loutc by wlneli traffic now tjoe- li i I un t m

llii;I.wav offii-ialt eon-.«1er tins road 
'he map at the left »hows the lonir 

\ all-vt;i
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ünCottonGinningsiExplained at Joint M e e t

THOMASSON ATTENDINfi
C L E K K S’ CONVENTION

John Thoma.s.son, di.strlct clerk 
of Runnels county, left Thursday 
morning for San Angelo to attend 
th e  County and District Clerk.s’ 
Association c o n v e n t i o n .  Mr 
Thoma.sson had been ill for the 
past two weeks, suffering with a 
seriously Infected foot, but is now 
improved enough to be back on 
the job. The San Angelo conven
tion will end Saturday with a 
general program e a c h  morning, 
separate sessions for county and 
district clerks in the afternoons, 
and plenty of entertainment in 
the evenings Clerks from all 
parts of Texas are attending the 
meeting.

Tenth St. Block 
To be Surfaced: 

Grade is Finished

GROCER PLAYS SAFE
ON GOLD STANDARD

RICHMOND. Va., June 15.—The 
mysteries of the g o l d  sUndard 
have not been penetrated by a 
South Richmond grocer and one 
of his customers.

The grocer was behind his coun- 
ten one day, soon after the 
country went o ff the gold stan
dard. and was approached by a 
customer, who had $25 In gold in 
his hand.

"Here, take this and let me have 
some bills." the customer said. 
"The country’s off that g o l d  
standard and I want some of the 
other kind of money In place of 
this gold."

"No,” the grocer replied. " I ’d 
better hold on to what I ’ve got. 
That gold wouldn’t do me any 
good, either."

Mr. and Mrs A J. Voelkel. oI 
this city, and Mrs W. A. Schuh- 
mann. of Rowena. visited Mrs. B 
H. McClain and family, of Sweet
water, S u n d a y  Mrs McClain, 
daughter of Mr and Mr.s. Voelkel, 
Is receiving treatment In a Sweet
water hospital. She has been 
Improving the past several days. 
It was stated

Mrs A R Jones returned 
Wednesday from Chrlstoval where 
she had been on vacation the 
past week. Mrs Jones and her 
mother, Mrs Z A Snell, left 
Thursday morning for Lubbock to 
visit Mr and Mrs R L. Stephen
son.

The 1000 block on Tenth Street 
ha.s been graded and made ready 
to receive a surfacing of caliche 
This work is being done by the 
adjoining property owners paying 
for the teams and hauling and 
RFC funds used for labor. City 
street machinery will finally com
plete the project, evening the 
grade and rolling the wet caliche. 
The street department finished 
topping the culvert on Eighth 
Street this week. Street machinery 
was used four days last week on 
dirt streets.

Water consumption last week 
hit the new high mark for this 
year w i t h  an a v e r a g e  of 
350.428 gallons dally. The required 
average pumping time to keep all 
reservoir tanks full was 9 hours 
and 30 minutes. Filters were 
wa.shed last week and water tested 
to see that it was free of con
tamination.

City Health Officer E R Walker 
in company with a .state inspector 
visited grocery stores and markets 
and a report of their calls shows 
all In first cla.ss condition. T h e  
city health officer visited three 
Indigent patients last week, gave 
typhoid serum to 40 and toxoid 
vaccine to one

Usual work was done In other 
municipal departments last week 
and play equipment at city park 
repaired.

There will be an ojjening for 
the position of collector of cotton 

' statistics In Runnels county and 
the civil service examination will 
be held not later than June 27, 
1933 Tho.se desiring to apply for 
IhLs position should see Post
master J A Reese at once and 
.secure application forms for filing 

j  with the department of commerce 
' at Washington

The position In Runnels county 
I pays $586 i>er year according to 
: Information shown in the rail. 
Thl.s Is subject'to a 15 per cent 

! reduction, however, becau.se of 
j  governmental economy The pay 
! is based on the amount of work 
1 done during the cotton .sea.son. 
I the number of gins and other 
establishments visited In securing 
the data

! The necessary requirements are 
that the applicant be at least 21 

! years of age and not over 60 
Tran.sportatlon mii.st b«' (urnl.shed 
and in securing data vi.slls must 
be made to the places prescrlb<*d 
.Applleaiit.s mu.st have had within 
the pa.st five years at lea.st two 
y e a r s ’ exiierlence in ginning,

I growing or handling cotton Vet- 
i era ns w' i l l  b*‘ given preference 
when proof Is submitted of their 
former military service W h e n  
desiring to u.sc this as a claim for 
the position a separate applica
tion sheet mu.st be u.sed

The same position l.s open In 
123 Texas counties In a few 
Instances one man l.s required to 
report for more than one county. 
Applications are called for in the 
following West Texas counties, 
with the accompanying salary 
paid In each:

Callahan. $228, Coke, $165; 
Coleman. $470, Comanche, $284; 
Concho, $320; Haskell, $396; Jones, 
$484; Lampasas. $224, Llano, $104; 
McCulloch. $412; Mason, $145; 
Menard, $64; Nolan, $607, San 
Saba. $283; Taylor, $524, Tom 
Oreen, $276. The highest .salary 
paid any one man for this .service 
is for Kleberg and Nueces coun
ties, $1,136. The lowest salary 
paid a .statistician is for Menard 
county, $64

Ballinger school property is 
bi'lng Improved at thus time and 
will be made ready for the open
ing of the fall term in September 
The interior of the building will 
be repainted and put in first class 
condition this summer

In the intermediate building 50 
additional d e s ks  have be e n  
ordered and will be placed in the 
auditorium, converting it Into a 
study hall ThLs will be necessary 
In order for the school to be 
operated on the departmental 
plan and thereby employ one le.ss 
teacher than last year under the 
room plan. Later the outside of 
this building probably will be 
painted, using RPC labor

Landscaping of the campus Is 
proceeding nicely and within a

42, while the Winters district had 
the largest loss, 72. Common 
school districts, listed together, 
gained 67 scholastics 

Mr. White b e g a n  Wednesday 
making up the complete rolls for 
Runnels county for the year 1933- 
34 This report will be sent 
to Austin as soon as corrected and 
rechecked. deductions and addi
tions making the rolls as nearly 
correct as possible.

There are 6,188 scholastics in 
the county this year as compared 
with 6.152 last year The com
mon school districts this year 
have 3.058 and last year reported 
2.991. Totals for the independent 
districts this year show 3,130 
against 3.161 last year, a loss of 
31. Besides the Ballinger district

short time a large part of the | the Wingate district made a nice 
grounds will b«' covered with gain for the year, 13.
gras Stones have been removed 
and rich soil .spread between the

City and coun'y iep."eser.lalives can b* 
of Runnels and Concho counties interest 
a.s.—inblod in Ballinger Thursday 
morning to hcai .\ W F.lrod. of 
the Texas Rehabilitation an d  
Relief Commiseion explain the 
far-reaching bem lit.s of Pre.sldent 
Roo.sevell'-s vast public works pro
gram whii’h will place $3.3'J0,000.- 
000 available for the ,stat«*s for 
this purjxj.se

Mr. Elrod staled that it would 
be po.sslble for lexas to .secure 
approximately $250.000.000 of thl.s 
amount, enougli to take every 
p*-rson off charity and place every 
unemployed peVson at work on 
the same wage scale u.sed by the 
state highway department

The speaker explained that 30 
per cent of the sum secured for 
any public works was a gift and 
the 70 p«'r cent balance could tx- 
lepald over a long period of time, 
suggesting that 60 years might be 
had for repayment The project 
Itself will stand as .security for 
the loan and if it bears revenue

.self liquidating T h e  
rate ha.s not b»H-n estab

lished bul w a suggested at 
between 3 and 5 per cent

The government will be v e r y  
liberal in this apjiropriatlon Mr 
Klrod a. rted, and .said It wa.-- 
nccc.s.sary to have application;- at 
once for Texas project . to .show 
the national commi.ssion how 
much money could b«- u.sed In this 
stale. Where extensions are made 
on projeels that have outstanding 
Ixmds, appllcation-s will be for 
enough to retire the bonds and 
make the imiirovement.s. thereby 
giving the government a first Hen 
on the property It was staled 
that applications could not be 
made for loans with which to 
retire bonds alone, however. In 
order to secure a longer time for 
repayment and a lower rate of 
Interest

Answering direct questions on 
local projects. Mr Elrod declared

Scholastics enumerated in Bal
linger this year total 1.214, com-

walks leading to the primary and i pared with 1.172 for last year. At

TWO CHARGED WITH SADDLE 
T H E F T  IN COUNTY COURT

\ 0 «t  your Mimeograph Supplies
' from the Ballinger Printing Co.

! Operated Lottery
“V

__ Haael S immons  has
accepted a position with U»e O. O. 
Woodroof 4l S on  department 
■tor*.

Bill Nard and Alfred Davis were 
arrested T u e s d a y  night and 
brought to Ballinger where they 
were charged with stealing a 
saddle from A E Ellis, foreman 
of the Russell ranch, south of the 
city The rase was filed in 
county court and will be called 
Monday for trial before Judge 
Paul Trlmmler Bunds of $150 each 
we r e  allowed the defendents 
Wednesday for appearance Mon
day morning.

Jim Berry was charged with a 
felony Tuesday, It being alleged 
he stole a plow valued at more 
than $50 He made bond and 
examining trial will be held In a 
few days.

Calvin Doas was fined fS and 
costa In justice court Wednesday 
on a charge of vagrancy.

I, rwiu. gii^ily I  J
|: '• ..vnun. who wai con-
vKifd ol operating a lottery m 
r.mnerlion wHh a Mexican radio 
• tatiiin and given a year and a day 
in the lederai penitentiary at
l.ra\cnwi>r‘h, Kantat Hundred! of 
frirndv b'd him goodhy before he 
l< '» for I eivrnworth uneacorted.

Twti Bluff ('reek 
Brid.^es Finished: 

Begin Other Work
Work will be completed on the 

Bluff Creek bridge and the Bluff 
Creek relief bridge this week The 
completion of these two structures 
will make three of the five spans 
finished on the contract on high
way No. 4 north of Winters A 
bridge south of the Winters lake 
was completed several week.s ago 
and opened to traffic

(Continued on page 2>

Koto for Members 
Of fountrv Cluh 

Set for .lu!v 1th
At a meeting of directors of the 

Ballinger Country Club Tuesday 
afternoon. F r e d  Kiechle wu.s 
elected president for the current 
year. R. E. Bruce was reelected 
.secretary, and Dr C. F Bailey 
elected vice-president 

Pre.sldent Kiechle at once named 
standing commlttee.s to supervise 
activities of the club for the year

Intermediate buildings Pipes have 
b<‘ laid to facilitate Irrigation of 
the ground.s

Bermuda .seed will b«‘ sown at 
once and the keeixT will tend the 
lawn carefully .so it will be well 
.soddi'd before the opening of the 
next term

the row of cedar posts on the 
ex.-tern side ol the campus will be 
painted white .some time this 
summer

♦
Mrs B«Tt Shakelford. of .Abilene 

u, visiting her .son, Oran Shakel
ford

♦

Painters Begin  
In te r io r  Work 

;\t ('oiirt House

Winter.s the new rolls show 798 
against 870 for last year.

The county report will be typed 
as soon as po.ssible and sent to 
Austin Upon this data state aid 
for the next school year will be 
paid Following are the totals for 
the various districts'
District— 1933-34 1932-33
Comiiiun (totals' 3.058 2.091
Ballintter 1.214 1.172
Winters 798 870
Wingate 200 187
Rowena 205 208
Norton 180 181

i Mile; 533
♦

543

KUNNEE.S ( (H  NTY SINGERS

The comnu.ssiuners’ court of 
Runnel- county met Wednesday 
to maki‘ contracts for comiiletion 
of the improvement.s at the court 
hoti.se All carix-ntry has b«-en 
done light.- wired in. and a.s sfxm 
a. the (laintlng and Interior 
decoration contracts are let the 
work will be completed In a short 
time

The district court room. Includ
ing the floor and the new offices 
m the third story, will be palnU'd 
The commissioners expected to let 
the contracts Wednesday

TO ’MEET ;\T MII.E.S SUNDAY

The Runnels County Singing 
Convention will as.semble in called 
nw llng with th e  Miles Singing 
A.ssoclation at the Miles Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock June 18 Heavy attend
ance Is anticipated Singers from 
Ballinger. San Angelo. Winters, 
Rowena. Veribest. Miles, and other 
town.'. an d  communities will 
attend The public Is invited 

Stamps’ new (1933( .song books 
will be used

n < MANN DKII.I.ING
AI"rEK FISHING JOB

The Bluff Creek bridges will not committees are golf and
be opened to traffic until after the I r  Stephens, Dr J. O
final contract is completed a"», Dougla.ss and Thas O Patte.son; 
there Is no way of making »'house—H W Lynn, W R Bogle 
.shorter detour on this route. The ^nd C. R Stone; lake 
pre.sent detour will be u.sed until

bridges, onthe two remaining 
Spring Creek near the 
county line are finished

Contractors began driving piling 
on the .Spring Creek bridge this 
week and machinery Is being 
moved to this location

The Bluff Creek bridge Is a 
thirteen-span structure mea.surlng 
359 tj feet In length The relief 
bridge Is 104 feet long At Spring 
Creek the main bridge will be 313 
feet long and the relief bridge 142 
feet All five structures are to be 
built of concrete and steel and 
will be high enough that flood 
water will never Interfere w i t h  
traffic

SAM REIIKINGER GIVES
I'H 'N ir FOR EMPLOYEES

Cameron. E M Lynn and 
Stobaugh, entertainment 

Taylor j j  p
Lynn. Mr.s C F'
R E Bruce

The directors sivent most of the 
meeting time dlscu.sslng plans for

Frank 
A B
T r o y  

Motley, Harry 
Bailey and Mrs.

Sam Behringer gave a basket 
picnic for employees of his local 
store and their families at city 
park Tuesday evening. Twenty- 
eight people enjoyed the outing 
and the excellent menu prepared 
and served by Mr Behringer. F 
D. McCoy, manager of the Behr
inger store at Winters, and fam
ily, and Mord Tucker and family, 
of Winters, were present for the 
occasion Oames w e r e  played 
until a late hour.

It pays to read the ads.

(Continued on page 4»

Loweri Grocery Bill

After experiencing trouble for 
the pa.st week drilling ha.s been 

and i resumed on the B C Mann No l
work will be pushed to complete 
the Improvements .some time next 
week.

As soon a.s the painters h a v e  
finished In the court room the 
seaUs and other furniture will be 
moved back and the room made 
ready for u.se The room Is often 
u.sed for county court sessions but 
will not be required f o r  district 
court before the last week In 
November

Officials who will occupy the 
three new offices at the court 
hou.se are ready to move aus .soon 
a.s the painting U completed and 
probably will get .settled In their 
new quarters by July 1

VOUNi;STE:RS ENJOY Pl.AY
HOIK AT C I T Y  P A R K

T7ie primary department of the 
First Christian Church Sunday 
school enjoyed a play hour in city 
park Tue.sday afternoon Officers 
and teachers of the department 
and mothers of the children spon
sored the party. Supervised play 
entertained the group until time 
for refre.shments.

Wade, near Blanton. Casing hsus 
been .set to approximately 1,500 
feet and at this time the hole is 
in good condition. A bit was lost 
soon after underreaming was 
finished and It required fishing 
for .several days to recover the 
tool.

Drilling will be pushed to near 
the expected pay sand where pipe 
will be run and everything made 
ready to bring the well in. Drillers 
believe the McMillan oil pool will 
be encountered around 2,500 feet.

REVIVAL BEING CONDUCTED 
AT NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCH

M1.S.SCS Lenoa and Irene Knoff 
left Thursday for Big Spring, 
where they will visit Mr and Mrs. 
J. W Jordan. Mrs Jordan w as 
formerly Miss Helen Knoff.

Rev John F McDowell, of 
Colorado, Is conducting a revival 
at the Mt Moriah Baptist Church 
(colored) this week. Special seats 
are reserved for white friends and 
those who desire to hear some 
good singing and preaching a re  
Invited to attend each evening 
.service at 8 o’clock

J Whit Patterson, assistant 
cashier of the First National 
Bank, began his annual vacation 
Thursday morning. Mr. Patterson 
will spend most of his time at 
home, making a few visits nearby 
next week.

Buy your printing at home.

Mrs. Lula Richardson, of Pear
sall, Is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

A quartrr-irre garden helfied 
Winona Schulti, 4-H club girt ol 
Paige, Bastrop county, cut her 
family’! grocery bill to $1.00 per 
week la!t year. She !upp1ied 27 
rarietici of freih vegetable! to the 
family table. She figured a profit 
af fSO.lO froiD the garden.

W E  U N D E R S T A N D
Higginbotham Funeral Home

Quiet - Privacy - HomeUke 

Kxclualve Ambulance O. O. J(
Day M



lU LL IN C K K  SKMl-VVEKKLY LEIXÍKK

Young People's meeting at 6.4S 
W ' f  S Tuesday aftenoon 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning.
Come and let us get acquainted 

I L. FLYNN. Pastor

Here’s Joyful News
For Uheumaties

Kates and Kules
Two cents per word first Inser

tion. no advertisement accepted 
for leas than 25 cents All subse
quent lirsertton 1 cent per word 
Mtch insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac- 
eount with the pai>er

No classified advertisement ac- 
eepted on an “until ordered out" 
basis The number of times the 
fed IS to run must be specified.

Sw iftly 
Starts

and Safely 
I'o (ii>—In

Trie Acid 
it  lluur>

Killmg 
sciatica 
dope d‘

FOR SALE Four-wheel Trader, 
practically new two sets of slde- 
board.s See Felton Wright

l6-2t-* ¡often

the pain of neuritis, 
and rheumatism with 
.n't end your agony 

you've got t,i get the excess uric 
icid out of your joints and mus- 
■ le.s

Thousiinds joyfully praise AU- 
enru bixause they know by ex
perience that when taken us 
directed the pain the agony of 
rheuniutism. sciatica and neuritis 
leaves the body in 48 hours no 
matter how stubborn and pensit- 
ent It is

Weeks Drug Store and leading 
druggists everywhere know this— 

from happy children they

Here U Frank 
R h o a d e s  of 
T h r o c k mortoli, 
president of the 
Veteran C o w- 
boys. who wilt 
hold their annual 
meeting m con
nection with the 
Texas C owhov 
Keunum at Stani- 
fi>rd Julv .1. 4 and 
5. To <]uatify for 
membership i n 
khoade’s organi
zation. cowhaiuls 
must have riilden 
the range a« least 
35 years. The 
Veterans will he 
special guests of 
the renili.in man
agement at the 
big roundup and 
rodeo.

President of V

i .'■•.jfir
eteraii Cowboxs
I»» . ..

First S ta i liiih l 
(ias I’urcliasod by 

Hicks Rubber ('o.

**//<>ir / h i r n i s l i r J  .M \ i i v d r o o i i i

_________  ___ hear the words "Father’s on the
1a >8T Three check.s and $«00 job again’ or Mother is doing 

In currency. Return checks and ̂  the housework once more 
k e e p  currency Red Si White Allenru is so swiftly 
Up ;{ 16-U that It Is guaranteed to do exactly
_ _ ........................................as stated or money back and the

FOUND- Gold Watch, chain and pr*cc is but 85c 
kmfe Owner can get same at ^
Ledger office by describing prop
erty and paying for this notice

16-lt:

Federal Public-

Editors Note T h e  following 
article written by Marjorie Barn
hill, Hatchel 4-H Club member, 
tells how she overcame g r e a t  

effective'difficulties in furnishing her bed- 
'riKim .ind won first prize in this 
county-wide competition Mar
jorie l.c .'Illy 11 years old but she 
IS an exampb’ of what extension 
service training is doing for the 
girls of this county

Room and Board 
I have moved to the Mrs R P 

Kirk home on Eighth Street and 
have a number of comfortable 
rooms for rent and home-cooked 
aoeals for those wanting board 
Mrs C. W Evans 9-3t

FOR SALE Second hand Moni
tor Windmill, plenty cheap S«-e 
DeMovllle Plumbing Co. 9-3t

FOR RENT—Two r o o m apart
ment. close In. modern conven- 
tenres Phone 179, Mrs D C 
Btmp.snn 25-tf-*

K H U R C H E S
Church of ChrtsI 

(Eighth Street, Bon.sal Avenue» 
Bible school meets at 9 45 a m 

with competent teachers for all 
clas.s(‘.s. I

Preaching at 11 a m by the| 
minister Subject, "Chri.si Our 
Hop* "

Preaching at 8 p m Subject., 
"A  Great Revival "

Ladies' Bible cla.ss meets in , 
the church building Monday at 4'
p. m I

Prayer meeting an d  young | 
people's meeting a t 8 p. m ; 
Wednesday !

The public is Invited to attend : 
any and all the.se services

FRED ROSS. Minister i
I

First Presbyterian Church I 
9;45 a m . Sunday school '
S p m , Young People s Society ' 
I f  you do not worship el-sewhere | 

jreu are cordially Invited to meet; 
with thLs congregation

E W McLAURIN Pastor

• Continued from page 1»

city owned swimming pools could 
be allowed loans, the project to 
stand as security and it* revenues 
to retire the annual payments 

A stenographer was employed 
to take questions asked by those 
attending the meeting here that 
could not be answered immedi
ately by .Mr Elrod, and the.se 
queries will be replied to in a few 
days bv letter from .Austin Under 
the terms of the measure virtu
ally every type of public construc
tion IS eligible Highway projects 
probably will b*' handled through 
the state highway department, 
but towii.s and counties can make 
.ippUrations through this depart- 
'•lent for the money with winch 
to improve and build roads

Representatives from Winters 
Miles Wingate Rowena Paint 
Roi'k Eden ,i n d H .i 11 1 n e r 
■ittended the meeting .All pre 
¡•met comniis;-;on.Ti ;t Pui'.:'-1 
,in*i Concho counties w*t *- pre i
ent .s«.veral 
h*‘re rhiir'-dav 
fu.-.- nropo.se'1
Elrod and wen* 
'ion blank tor ¡

ifflcial- temaincd 
afternoon to d;- 
projei'ts with Mr 
;..sued an .ipple-.i 

'.icn Item
♦

FXMOl s P\KIM\N (.\T4 Is 
F,\I>\\(.l KKI> BX SI RVX XV

K\ .Marjorie Barnhill 
iH a tc h « !  4 H  C U l i '  C U k )

It Isn't .so much a matter of 
I cost, but careful planning and 
! work to make what I call an 
attractive and convenient bed
room

There is no furniture in my 
! b«'druom that isn t homemade 
I except my b**dstead The f I r .s t 
improvement was to reflnlsh my 
walks which was done with kal.so- 
rrune at a cost of 29 cent.s T h e  
paper originally was white and 
somewhat damaged I patched the 
torn places and then painted it 
with kals*imine a light green 
Next I ref inl.-ih*'d iny wixKlwork 
I which was at first pink' In 
ivory Th«' paint tor this cost 40 
cent.-. Now to ilie furniture We 
had an ild w.i.shsland that some 
cotton (inkers had left here .s*'v- 
eral ye;,r. ago I ’ wa- old and 
dii.»()uia:id .ind they pronounced 
It not fit to move So wr tixik thl.s 
■ind .1 iittl*' drcs-sing table
Wi K an lid mirror that we 
h.id relimdied. plai'ing it .ibove it 
\Xe iien made .» llttl«' dn'.ssing 
table tx’i'.ch from the leg. of an 
.iM . lit ['.'.aking the top ol the 
b*-peh from a erate my little 
-gis'.reil pig was ship(>-d to me 

m W>- then ..vered this with a 
thick layer of cotton held in place 
witfi unbleached domestic, and

C'hureh of (lod 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Pleaching at 11 a m by the 

pastor.
Young people’s meeting at «  45 

p. m
Preaching at 7 30 p m by the 

pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 8 p m.
W S HANCOCK, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell»

Bible school. 9 45 a. m 
Preaching at l l  a in and 8 p 

at by pastor
Prayer meeting, Wedne.sday, 7 45 

p. m.
A B LEGATE.

Chairman of Board

Ballingrr Baptist ( hurrh 
9.45 a m.. Sunday school. E j 

B King, superintendent i
Revival services at 11 a m and j 

■ p m
7 p. m , B T S . Ernest Moody, 

dire*-tor
J H MeCLAIN, Pastor

Bichth Street Presbyterian Church 
Bible achixil at 9 30 a m , 

Oarl Bhii k, superintendent
Preaching at It a m and 8 p 

n  by the pa.stor
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J, EDWIN KERR. Minister

First Methodist Church 
9'45 a m., Sunday school R 

Barivshaw, superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p

■ 1.

Visitors will find a welcome at 
any and all services of thU 
church

H. D. MARLIN. Pastor

riiureh of the Naaarene
(Ninth Street 1

Sunday school at 9:48 a. in., O- 
M lUnabarger, suporlntondent 

ptccchtng mornln* and evtnlng

PARIS June 15 Par.s M.xlerni 
subw.iv mav rau.se r!:e -ollatiM* fl
one .if It.s mo.st f imoua incient 
triumphal gatew.iVN th e  Pr,r'-r . 
S.iint Ix'ni.s ;>or*ion .d th e  I 
l ornice stone h.a.. fallen into the | 
roadway and ex;xT' - xarninatior. j 
shows that the .irrh /.self .md the 
walks which sust„»in / .ire bi>.d!\ | 
fissured The ro.idw.iy ■.¡e.der the, 
monument has been eiosed ,i r, d 
archit*x t.s and engineer’, are sei.;> | 
liig watch on the m.is'mr’.

When the new ui’d.iTgr. 
railw.iy which follow- 'lie .'f
the boulevard w.is built two •••.irs 
ago the foiindatlon.s .'f the p.irte 
.Saint IVnl.s were stveoi;:', ,.i .i*e ! 
and swam()eil with eonerele o .1.' 
to prevent .my shifting Thi.s h.is 
apparently been without iv.i.: 
,ind It i.s thought that new work 
will have to he undertake:'. it 
once to -save the memorial if t.ie 
victories of Loui.s XIV In Hoii.ind 
and Oerm.my,

'.C! .i; 
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The farmers short course at 
Si M College this year offers a 
.somewhat changed program .md 
one that Runnels county .igents 
believe will .ittr.ict many more to 
the .schixil. es(>ei’ lally more men 
Instead of .so many long lectures, 
the program this ye.ir will put 
everyone to actually doing some
thing under the best directors to 
be obtained

Each morning from 8 to 9 o - 
cliM'k Inspirational programs will 
be pre.senti-d Thks one hour of 
lecture will take the place of 
what has formerly consumed the 
entire morning After that th e  
men have a numb*’ t of oppor- 
tuiiitle.s to take special course.s, 
the women are offered a large Il.st 
of subjects in which to select a 
course, and the btiys and girls will 
h a v e  separate divisions with 
numennis cour.ses available

8«ime of the spe*'ial subjects to 
be demonstrated will require all 
day each day, while others will 
require only the afternoons. The 
main demonstration t h a t  will 
require a 11 the forenoon and

.A 1 .iftiTtiiHi.a

table bench I painted all the 
furniture m ivory enamel at a 
co.st of 40 cents.

My floor was covered with lino
leum that was worn We took this 
up and varnished the floor a light 
oak. at a c o s t  of 50 cents We 
bought two cheap window shades 
and curtains costing a total of 98 
cents.

•All costs including paints, var
nish, kaksomlne. curtains, etc., 
totaled $2 57

I con.sidcr the cast small but the 
wo r k  was tedious and back
breaking not considering the sus- 
(jen.se, for about every other night 
I dreamed the Judges came and 
found my room in a terrible me.ss 
However. I dreamed they were 
always nice enough to give me 
time to straighten up But. alto
gether It has been a pleasure and i 
quite learning

Three cheers for the 4-H flub 
-  ♦

Mark your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps Ballinger Print- . 
Ing Co

The Starlight Refinery has been 
running steadily this week, pro- 

I ducing the first gusoltne from oil 
In the Golden Petroleum Com
pany's well on the McMillan tract 
Tests were made at the plant last 
week and equipment (ireparod for 
steady operation

I The Hicks Rubber Company 
(iimhii.scil this week a .vilid car
load of the Runnels county gaso
line. a()i»roxlmatcly 7.700 gallons, 

'which was distributed to store.s 
at Abilene. San Angelo. l.ubtKxk, 
Big Lake, Coleman and Ballinger 
•A number of Ballinger motorists 
have been using the gasoline and 
are thoroughly satisfied with Its 
(jt'rformance In Ballinger the 
Hicks Company has been retail
ing the honic-pr »duced gasoline 
at 11 cents a gallon.

Further te.sls are being made of 
the product to compare it with 
other high quality produeUs If 

; these analyses are satisfactory the 
Hicks Company expects to con
tract the entire output of the 
refinery.

—  -  - ♦

It pays to read the ads.

Mr and Ml'- Ed Mearier.s and 
f.im.ly hue moved tniin Ninth 
Street to 804 T\ lUh Street 

#
.Xttachiiiriit .Now $U0

The Williams Tuu-tor Atlach- 
.iieiil now $00. See R. R. WU- 
llaIn.̂  Ol cull collect. Will deliver 
to your latm 25-tI

#
Rev and Mrs H D Marlin 

returneej Tiun.sday from George
town where they had been the

()ii.st week attending a (lustors* 
coiiferenee

♦
Cecil Dickm.son, of Brownwood, 

Is here visiting his mother and 
tnuisacUng business

♦  -  -  -

Edgar Hutche.son and Walter 
Stanley Bailey are visiting In 
New Mexico.

♦ ------
Omar ButLs visited friends In 

Abilene Sunday.

TH K ( ’O U )K S T  

D R IN K S  IN  

TO W N

(JRFKN W O O I) 

Service Station

I r .  s iH  P im t i »  
.Attorney-at-I.aw 

Will I’racticr in .All tlir Courts 
Office Over 

Security Sl.alc Bank 
Telephones

Residrnee 161 tlffiee 156

Complete .Abstracts to l^ná 
in Runnels County 

C.I'.ARANTY TITLE CO 
Ballinger, Teina 

Office E. Shepperd 8t Co.. Bldg.

A r m s t r o n g
PLU M H IN G  CO.

Telephones:

Hay 197 Night 512

thi.-> W.I.. ,- iiV fred  w ith  a p in k  a n d  

^rv*-:. i> i.iii! p r in t  w ith  a s o lid  p in k  

riiff'ii-

I iiad I-.,' •lu.'a't for m> iloth*-»' 
we : ix Mime b*’aser-board

that ■ .,1 'i.sed m an old sign
’.rid .!/•' :P. .dtrartive little
war,' ' h*- up(i*‘r part of
■!,, -t'- r wv fr.imed .i mirror
In-. !>■ '¡'.I' wardrub*’ we .su.-.t»ended

■r. who to h.ing my 
I 1, (xx kri.- on th*'

■ ? th.;- di .ir for nr. .slux".

tr in; /'(lie ts.xi'- and 
made a little 

h two • omp.irt 
l i n e r . v  b h i n k e ' . . '  
W i- .1 d*".k
,(ip!e b;tx*'.s t!;«t 

xivi-ti u- 'hank to our 
: i'l'? ' Th;.' -wa.-. made

••if which 
i'.iving no 

I i ' t ' .  d o w n  . i r . i i  
wt,.ih I writ*' 
do ■ ;-.r tsH'k'.

4*’,- 1 '1 i..l()*'l.. *'l'
,.*■ 1 -iii-lf
die h rardi'd
i'i1 -/'.d :'.Vi-rr¡l it
i:ke tt.<‘ dre.-;.xlng

F o r
S T K K N G T M ,

S T A B I L I T Y  A N D  ’
S F C U R I T Y  !

THE
E.AHMKKS & MEKCHANTS  

STATE BANK
%

I h n n r  O t v t u 'd  t in d  ( . t m l n d l r d
i

Change in Program at Short 
Course Will Help Attendance

•SdctiiiM'eKSldiap'lr'.'Vfejc- /

h.ul*' tanning and 
leat >'r m.iking Subjeets to be

I pre.-<i'd*’il ill th e  aft*'rnoon.s 
. itu luoe Killing rutting and curing 
meats, making grape Juire. eotton 

^management from growing t o 
"marketing home manufacture of 
- ne h  dairy produces as rhedd.ir 
rhee.se, rott.ige rhee.se. Bulgarian 
buttermilk, chocolate mi l k  and 
lee eream

Fjcrellent entertainment h a 
b*x'n provided for all hours when 
roursi's are not being taught 
Many e o n I e s t .s have b e e n  

’ .irranged es(j»’rlally f o r  t h f* 
I women .:nd girls, and these will 
provide amii.sement and also b*- 
a part of .some of the rour.se.s 

•Mrs Lura Hnlltng.sworth, count v 
home d e m o n . s t r a t l o n  agent, 
experts the number of club women 
 ̂to attend from this rounty to be 
equal to that of any prevlmi.s year 
or (XThaps better Already some 
rhibs have begun providing fund.s 
to send delegates and as the time 

! grows nearer numerous entertain- 
i  ments will be presented to raise 
» money to help defray expen.ses of 
I delegations

( L A R K ’S SK R VK  K STA TIO N
Liberty G.i.'siline first grade Hr p*r gallon, made at Albany. 
Texa.s There 1-, a demand for Liberty Gasoline from Fort 
Worth U) Big Spring and from W’lrhlta Falls to .San Angelo 
Try Liberty and you will see why there Is surh a demand for 
this high grade gas Liberty Motor Oil SAE 40 and 50, 10c. 15c 
and 20e (jer quart

Opposite Court HouseThe Hiamond I root

W liaC  I n

A T I I I . E T E ' S F O O T
Over 30 Million American» No-w Hare It-—
1» Thl» I>readed Di»ra»e Becoming ■ Plague?

A t h le t e '«  g u o t  1«  ■ ru n .,'L ia  s e r r n  v**l >p*d  a n  A m A S ln c  I r M i m a a t  I 
m n e « l  which a p ie s rc  .m the feet In %m M crm  rn o *  Pow der, which 1 
the form  o f e lliu e  » .  (low  blleKw,| t o r j  and eltn ira j tewta t a * «  y . ,  
eaueing arT. re Irrtta ii. n and Itoh lng w ill p<«ltlT «Jy kin Iheae gwmM
— b̂ (w<ĥ r) th«b Thin rwvtnr« fMt mu fn/ariMS tm m

b-allh, «mdltlow It U aimpt, wrtea
among sil rlssees of people i _

The fallure la , wwifully trea» ^  P-ewder quirhix
Athlete e Foot In the paet hag heen •»'■'«»t»« pwrsptrallm» ajsd Wrh
dua targ*lr tn the fact that thewe •**• I» haals IrrttatV-a
germa hUwmate In Ihe por*« of the •" nneti'owwwl for <-ha/las awg
ehoee fUlee« a**d Ij.-, iMs apriltsl *** a deotorant. Why saffar----- --
<*nlr to the feet fv. ¡m**T I'IINT w*,«a Ih'a fagt wsitillng ti-«a»
THATN TIIK IXjn.ia Og TIIK merit la prwlMeatf gaaramaad ha 
4I1IDRS overmrna l*>eaa .IMranaffW aawN

hieditwj firi-ar« hae rerentir d*s tiona or yostr mntmf i afaailaeT

J. Y. Pearce Drug ( ’o.

PICK YO U R  TRUCK
from this low-priced line

{}t/i

For the big majority of today’s truck owners, there’s 
no longer any question of vthal truck to buy. They are 

making their selection from Chevrolet’s line — the lowest 
priced six-cylinder trucks on the market. And it isn’t 
just low price that makes them choose Chevrolet. 
These trucks, available in three wheelbase lengths, and a 

big variety of body types to fit practically every haul
ing need, cost less for gas, oil. upkeep and repairs than 

any other trucks you can buy. You can save w ith  

C hevro le t  trucks, the most popular in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICIL

SPl.r.DX H.M.F TON PICK I'P-Thi* rKMt.-I i.s 
helping II py I •.: «•.»«» I'liirov. *<r.i<e «.ut cut 
h.i¡.: . -ts 11 V 1 >.» I.. I :lt of htjw M*-l. The
reh IS. • :• « !  li" r. pi-s<ii-r ror. f;-i-!«. Vi h 
gruí kl.ilt. C un'l l)c Ui.(lKalLU u>>%.ii¡.it i-l........

HANDSOME HAl.F-TON PANEL—No other
panel trur's l,;an.:irk ro e.i-'ly or rf.sls »<> litt'r to 
run Has evjji..st.a! It iliiv.i'k sera, vvi.ithei strijir,) 
doors, insulatid .i,tri.or r..;h d, i r l,;lit. Chore of 
many curo: oumbinutiuns. The Lest \ uluc avu-lellc ut

ECONOMICAL STAKE TRUCK -  A turkcì morie! 
that has hr..Wen recrdi f. r low o;vri:ir.i; a-'d iipke> p 
coats. Si>ecial features imliide solid'y built pla'.'.irm, 
steel sign panels, hinged center stake serti, ii. 131' 
wheelbase. A buy of buys at

PRACTICAL FARM TRUCK-, .» ezrlusive 
Chevrolet mixlel can be use<l as an i. .d farm t< 
Murk truck. It hauls a full at » t I htraking 
Irrwcnat StcKk racks as shown, $60 r>'• ,i Tiicb.. ;ah 
it toaulated. 157' wheelbase. A vet sj at b .y r̂.

AJlpriomst.o h Flint, Michi^sn. S/»* laf e,v.„,.r,.enr e ,. Low c/a- 
U v fd  prices mnd easy O M A C *.rm. A

SAVE WITH 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Batts Chevrolet Co.
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Trench Silo Proves of Value
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-RfV. Homer Hall held services 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Mrs M H. Leverett and .son. 
William, and daughter, Marciel. of 
Menard, visited her mother. Mrs 
W K Payne, last week. William, 
who was en route home from Bay
lor University, Waco, was met at 
Ooldthwalte by the party

Harvey Sewell and sister, Mrs 
W’ M Shaw, and son. Billie, of Ft. 
Worth, visited in the O M Sewell 
home last week.

Mrs. McDole accompanied her 
son, Arthur, and family to Santa 
Anna Saturday.

Mrs J. W Jame.s has returned 
from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs Lester Freeman 

Mrs. T. B Kelley Is spending a 
few days with her .son. Mac, at 
(halo.

Mrs. Leslie Lewis and daughter, 
Frances, of Ballinger, vi.sited in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
W James, Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. W. K Payne. Mrs J F. 
Traughber and daughter, Oleta. 
visited In the W. R Kennedy 
home near Ihiblin last week. They 
also visited Mrs Payne's grand
daughter. Mrs Brickey, of SU>ph- 
enville.

Mrs. Jeff Johnson and Mrs 
Wilson aBii daughter, Mrs Cloud 
and children, of Eldorado, visited 
Mr and Mrs. J M 
Monday. I

Mrs J. R Sparks, of San .Angelo, 
spent thc_ week-end in the home 
of her illisighter, Mrs. J. A. Sum-J 
mcrs. '

Mrs. C. W Simpson, of Coleman, 
spent Sunday in the Sidney Rags
dale home. j

E L, Smith is visiting his 
mother and other relatives in 
Alba this week.

.Mrs. J. C. Smith and .son. Don. 
spent .several days last week with 
relatives in Millersview.

I M. Preston, district managi-r 
of the Southwestern States Tele
phone Co., vi.sited here Tue.sday.

Mrs. Alton Fox Is visiting rela
tives in Coleman.

Edward S«‘well, of Santa Anna, 
spent the day with his jiarent.s 
here last Friday.

Mr. and Mis W E L. Fischer 
and son. Adrell. visited Mr*, 
iischer’s parents, Mr and Mrs J.
A Vanderford, of Shields, Sunday 

W'. R Bushong went to Mertzon 
Saturday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

O. M. Sewell and wife eiijoyi'd 
dinner in the R H. Atchley home 
at Novice Sunday 

•Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peavy. of 
Odom, w .1̂  spend the week-end m =  
the home of her sister. Mrs. W F. | ̂  
I. Fischer. Before her marriage I ^  
.Mrs. Peavy was Miss Alice Van-1 ^  
(Icrford. • ^

Mrs, Chas Hale, of Santa Anna.' =  
1.- visiti’4 ' relatives here this ■ =  
week. =

Mr. and Mrs Harold Mel.augh- . =  
lin and baby, of Brady, visited in ^  
the R. I Mayfield home Sunday. j =  

Mr Fischer and son will visit ^  
rcialives a t Buckholts before =  
returning home Mr Fischer, on , =  
hiJ return trip, will move Dr. | ̂  
Wilier Fi.scher to Ballinger. , ^

W Roberts c e l e b r a t e d  his ^  
eiiihty-.sixth birthday M o n d a y . ^  
With a family reunion, 2'n miles ^  
w^t of Talpa. on the Roberts g  
rahch. All of the rhildren were | ^  
pre.sent for the oeeiislon except ^  

e son. William Roberts, of Kan- ^  
...U City, Mo Those pre.sent were 
.M.'«. C H Midgley and fiimily. of =  
[uUinger; Mr and Mrs O .A ^  
R tMTls and family, Sagerton. ^  
Mr, and Mrs. K R Stark and g  
l.itilly, Mr and Mrs Mavis D o rtch ,^  
.r.d family, Corsicana; Jim Rob- 
t ri«, Mr. and Mrs W R Bushong 
.it.d family, Mr and Mrs J W 
R(berts and family, and Ule.s 
Biinscum, all of Talpa; Mr and 
Mrs Frank Midgley, San Angelo, 
and Carl King, Ballinger There 
wfpe forty gue.sls Including chil
dren of Mr Roberts and other 
reiltlves.

D Priest and family, of Brown- 
wood, spent th e  past week-end 
with Mrs. A E. Dennl.s

Mrs Mary Kelly Is spending 
this week with friends In the Pony 
community

Mrs Z A Snell, of town, was a 
guest In the J. O. Justice home 
Monday.

Mrs North Is suffering from 
results of a fall X-rays show no 
bones were broken.

Mr and Mrs Homer Melton and 
little .son, of town, were guests In 
the R E Brown h o me  Tue.sday 
night

Mrs R. E Brown and daughters. 
Misses Be.ssie and Corine, were 
gue.sts of Mr and Mrs Mack Hunt 
recently

Mrs E V VanNort went to 
DeLeon Tuesday in response to a 
mc.H.sage that her father, Mr. Jen
kins, was .seriously ill.

We regret to know that Willie 
Jones, who has been ill for some 
time, will be taken to a Temple 
haspital for treatment Wednes
day

Mr and Mrs. J D Hooks and 
daughter, Lucille, vi.sited Mrs 
Hooks’ parents, Mr and Mrs 
Morris, of Blanton, Sunday 

Mrs J T Farley is at the bed- 
.side of her daughter, Mrs Emmett 
Perry, of San Angelo Mr and  
Mrs Perry are the parents of a

MeCon'n'eli
j R. C. Tierce and .sister, of 
Shamrock, have returned h o me  
after a visit with their sister. 
Mrs. Mack Hunt.

Mr and Mrs C. C Wlieeler 
spent last week-end w i t h  Mr.s 
Wheeler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D S Scott, of Stacy

Mr mid Mrs Houston Humble, 
of town, visited in the home of 
Mrs. H () V Humble Tuesday.

James Brown, of San S;iba. is 
visiting ills sister. Mrs Levey Rus
sell.

Mr.- W. B Keesee pa.s.sed

was also attended by a large | Miss Eloise Smith is reported to 
crowd We Invite those from sur- ! be resting well in a San Angelo

Tht family car pulls (hr rii-ilattr wagon out of liic Irriich silo on 
thr farm of Rolifrt Kamlow, Vurltowii. This UlO ton silo, one of 21 
built last year in UeWitIt county with the help of J. A Oswalt, 
county agent, cost $J plus the lahtr lo buihl. was filled with lUg loads, 
each of 2UU liegari litnidlrs, fioni 18 acres, and fnriiishes succuleet feed 
to a dairy herd of 22 cow- and 10 hrife.s. I' ' -liage increased winter 
milk flow and reduced hy nraily one-half the gram required by bi( 
Serd, says Mr Kandow

head but was reported to be rest
ing very well Wednesday morn
ing.

CREW S NEW'S

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the nice rain which fell here 
Monday night; crops were needing 
the moisture badly.

Mrs Edna Sullivan, of Arizona, 
was a recent guest of her brother, 
W. C Mathis, an d  family Mrs. 
Sulhvati was accompanied here by i

rounding communities to attend 
lhe.se singings every Sunday night 
except the third Sunday night 
when there is preaching

Mr and Mrs M F Kerby visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs R. 
Whitley Sunday

W A Hale was called to th e  
bedside of a .sister at Lawn last 
week He returned home Sunday 
and reports her condition as seri
ous yet

Mr and Mrs S. H Miller and 
.son, Orady, and two daughters 
attended the birthday dinner in 
honor of Mr.s W A Clark, 85, at 

i the home of Mr.s W D Lewis, of 
Benoit, Sunday

Mrs W A Hale and daughters,
I Mi.s.se.s Bernice and Myrtle Ruth, 
i were gue.sts of Mrs T C Payne, j 
! of Crews. Thursday I
i T J Whitley, of Oxien, spent; 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

' Bob and Aubrey Whitley
Mr.s O c .Avent and daughters,

. Mi.ss Ozella and Mona, .spent Fri
day with Mrs T  C Payne, of 

I Crews.
A group of young people from 

this community attended a party 
in the C E McMillan home in 
the Oxien community

.Mi.ss Bernice Hale, who recently 
is said to

hospital where she was operated 
upon last week.

C L South, ol Coleman, fuose- 
cutlng attorney lor the 35th dis
trict, attended to businti/ In 
Ballinger Tuesday

(I my skin became

clear f f

—wouldn't you like lo be able to My  
thia, too? Then puuae a moment and 
reuHon . akin affM-tloua uauaJly reault 
tiê auMe of lowered realutanve from below 
the akin aurfaie. Then help the blood 
that imrlflea the akin, by Inrreaalng Ita 
led eella and reatoriiiK tlie vital oxygen 
cari-ylng hemoglobin In theae <-eIla ao 
that more vitality eomea to the tlsaues

Thta wlll Inrreaae th< ahillty <>f thè haxM] 
lo devour tofectUiua piniple gerntn.

That la Jual wtiat S H 8 doew- pruved 
by tena uf thousunda of utiaolKMest let
tera uf thankfuliieas

‘‘8hall 1 uae a gotal aoup?"—serliUnly 
— "and eoanietlea?"— iiittiirully, Imi fimi 
ohaerve .Nutuie'a luw ami luy ttHi aouiut 
foundutlun frutti iiiiderneath Itw nhln 

H.S.S., In additinn lo Itelng a vikhiutile 
generai tonlr, fiaa thè a|ai ktl properly 
of inereuaing thè Md-« ell» and leatormg 
thè fienioglobin etiiiteni of Ibo bWxMl. 
w hen defh lent Try a « ourae ol S 8 R. 
and note thè eonattint liiiprov« um ni

CTWSSS fa.

sturdyYheaìth

Miller remained for a longer visit 
with her sister, Mrs Lena King 

Mr,s O W Phillips and Mr and 
Mrs Jewell Phillips attended the | had a tonsil operation 
funeral of Mrs Phillips’ niece, be recovering nicely 
Mrs. Clifton Davis, at Winters | Mr and Mrs Frank 
Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W T.

OdeU, of 
Winters, and Mr and Mrs Lucian 

W hile  I Khig, of Talpa. visited Mr and
visited relatives in Ballinger Sun
day.

Diolon and Ben Aldcn Harwood 
of Dra.sco, a re  visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs O S. Clark 

Mr and Mrs H G Carter and 
family, of Tokcen. visited relative'

Mrs J J Fuller and family Sun-

her daughter, Mrs Bill Cooper, of | I'fev -Monday 
El Pa.so I W

Mr. and Mis rom Cox have, Monday from a relative at Krcd- 
recently moved to Burnet county ' ericksburg staling that his aunt 
Mr Cox operated a garage and ■ Mrs Georgia Thomas, h ad  died
filling .station here, wliicli is now tliere
ill charge of .Mr and Mrs. .Jewell , Raymond Phillips wa.s tlirown 
Pliillips. formerly of Ilalchel. | from a mule Monday and his anr.

.Mr and Mrs ,S. B Dietz are ill Injured 
but friend.s are glad lo report Mr and Mrs J B Walden. Elv;i 
them I m p r o v i n g  Mr.s Diet/ W.ilden and Mr.s J G Phlpp
recently returned home from went to Fairy Monday to be at th>
t’arl.'bad w h e r e  .'he reeelvcd l> cisule of .Mr.- Pearl Morn.s. wh<
tre.itinent for three months was serimi.-ly injured in an au'-̂

Mr and Mrs. Hi*d Bobi it on. ol mobile aectdent near ( ’omanc;. 
faliloinia, while en idiite to Friday while 'he and h e r  .soii

iway Chicago to vi.sit th.e workl's fair Don and Dee were en route the
to to vi'il Mr.' Norris' d.iughte' 
I' Mrs Ceril Lawson, an d  lam.'.'

Tlic boy.' Were oni" .slightly hui! 
ol ♦

day
Mr and Mrs Joe Bragg and 

family are on a fishing trip in 
South Texas They were accom
panied by .Mr, and .Mr' Ellis 
Madison and Mr and Mrs Ray 
Mullanax. of Valera 

Mi.ss Rena Fuller returned home 
W King received a mes.sage Sunday from Winters, where .she

wa.s the guest of relatives
The Herring homi' demonstra

tion club will meet in the home 
of Mrs Marion Kerby .Monday,
,hioe IQ Making nf hand lotions
and clean.sing creani' wlll be 
demonstrated at tiin time

From everywhere,  we hear emhusiaMu 
recognition of Conixo Bronze claims of in
stant starting, lightning pick-up, improved 
anti-knock, extended mileage and great 
pow er.

other rural corresponiirnct 
on page five

Sunday afteriuMin after an illnc.'.' stoitped in Crew ' a few dav, 
of several wt'eks This coiniminity visd ilie Litter'' brother. L 
extends .sympathy to Mr. Kee.see Beck
and other relatives in this time of Mr and Mr.' W W Norri.s

and
III.RKING TOI’K .S

sorrow , Talpa. were giiest.s ol Mr
Mrs. Joe Keel and children, of j .Mrs Edgar Jayroe Sunday

town, arc visiting in the home of Mrs. W K Cox is rejinried t o ......................  . . . . . . .
Mrs Ed Farley. ; b<' ill ' The pa.st few wfeks have been

R E Brown i.s sufficing from; ,Mi.s.s Wanda Montgomery, of busy limes for farmers of tins
injuries received Tue.sday wlien lie San Angelo, visitt'd friends hert'! vlelnily ;ind most of them reiKirt 
was dragged from a horse he was Sunday. : crops looking gtnid. However, a
riding, in pa.ssiiig under a wire ! George .McKniglit. Teddie .Me- rain would be of benefit.

S A M  B E H R I N G E R ’S
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY

F R I D A Y - - -  S P E C I L A S - ' - s a t u r d a y
I

.Mr. Brown's neck was injured and i Beth and Mrs Ola Miller visited' Sunday .school was well attended 
he sustained a bad rut on his 1 relatives h ♦> r e .Saturday. Mr.. ' Sunday Singing .Sunday night

REMEMBER
Dt'lifious .Apples

ll>.{ >!/<■

Dozen 1 7 c

S U G A R  lOÏÏbs.
Dozen

( Iranjies
Meiliiim M/c

1 5 e

IIOSK

It pays to read the ads.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E
'Isny rases of N IC K  IIF ,A I> A C IIK  
>re due til roniitbiatlon If you 
rave h<-aArhe that Is due to enn- 
»Otpatlor ■•■ke Thedford's IILACK- 
Â A l 'U B  .4 for refreshinR relief. 
*'l have taken lit ai K llaicuii r, 

»hen needed, for about 15 years," 
vrltiui Mr. J. \V Cooper, of I^ong- 
flrw, Texas. "I first began to u««> 
It: for sirk headache that seemed 
U rnnie from ronsllpatiun 

"I would suffer about twenty- 
(>iur hours with these headaches. 
I found out that III At K I>au'(.iir 
«auld help me. so that la what I 
iX)k. I am glad to reroiiimeiid It 
te others, for this trouble, for It 
• ill give relief"

Thn lfo r it '« tli.ACK («SACailT la a 
r-rely vegHable laxatlvr. preferre-1 by 
ii-eitanniU o f men an>l women l>e<-s>i»a 
tl I» ail effe<-tlve and e<-onomloal 

►'or r iiiu ia sH . gi’ t the new pleas- 
»•I laailng « l 'R I ' l *  o/ rSeii/ard * 
Itoek-liraNghl, In } (V  à  botlles

On

F a t h e r \ s  D a y
Sundaw Jnnv JHlh

Gift Suggestions:
HAZOliS 
D.A.I.AM.AS 
TKOHSEKS 

INDKKWK.AK 
.SIAIMKR SUITS 
SrSPKNDKRS 

( HAIRS IIOSK SliPPORTKRS

Porch and Lawn Furniture
Always (Aatl to Show Wai

Higginbotham Bros. &  Go.

.Not saltv 
I’lCIIK1,1) 8-ll)s.

('(impound
' 'W i f f '  .Icwel 
In Carton'

5 3 c

4 5 c  

(R ISO)
•'-Ib'

M iv im ; I '-o i.l

Rodi ...

Gallon / 
Fruit ^

I oj.in llcrrt«'' 
Italian Prunes

Peaches
\pricots
Plums

Mraight or \ssortcil

Pork ill Roans
Kittrr's

C a n . . . . . .’k

SHOKS
SHIRTS

Galvanized Pail 

I Large Bars 1’ \  G Soap

1 Large 0\yri.il

2 Kirk's Baril Water Soap 

I Lava Soap

i  F r u i t  J a r  R u b b e r s ,  3 dozen

Ballincer, Trsaa

I’ili Rars1

2-!l)s. . . '. )C

Tomato .Itiice
I ! 2f

ñ-

< a 111 plie 11

12’2 oz.
All For

69c
I.ipton’s Eea

ir

19c .'57c 81 c
I lb

lO c
( i.sit Onr l{<iriiain ¡talcony

KIv Swalers»
lOc Size

:5 f o r . . . . 19c
Linoleum Mats 

9c
15x27

(|uil( Patches
80 Stillare Prints

Pkg. . . . . . 2Ic
Light (ilohes

.50 and 60 Watt

12'/2C

Talcum Powder 
1-5-oz. ('an 1(K

P a r k i n ) ^
Space

Ice
Water

LadicH* Rest 
Room
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HUS TOl'R .%DDRES8 
CHANOen RECENTLY?

Ledsof aitbocribpra are re* 
■ucateit I to notify the pub- 
Ikhran of any change» hi 
tb«lr addrebii«» promptly.

tinder the new postal laws 
arwspaprrs and periodicals 
Bonst pay postage due tor 
ibotlcea cf any changes in 
address ̂  furnished by tha 
poatoffirr. In a d d i t i o n  
there always Is the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fall to reach 
yon alt^ether If you do not 
gtve inunedlatr notification 
when yon more.

The best plan for all par
ties roncpmed is to send 
the change of address In 
advance

was that the floor felt mighty 
good. But he i>aw Jetta being 
twisted roughly in the arms of a 
drunk fellow He was on his feet 
in a flash His hands tore the 
fellow away from Jetta. and his 
fUts beat a tune on the offender's 
chin A blow In the eye and one 
in the stomach hurt Jerry before 
he finally dropped the fellow to 

I the floor In such a condition that 
I he couldn't get up and continue, 
i Jetta should have been proud of 
I him. She should have realized 
I that he took some punishment 
! fighting for her. She should have 
agreed then and there to marry 
him

But what .she did was to laugh!
“Oh. Jerry." she gurgled "That 

was priceless In fact. It was darn 
near convincing. I could almost 
wLsh I hadn't heard you and your 
friend plotting out on the porch 
a w hile ago "

She wa.s laughing so hard that 
Jerry knew he could never con
vince her that this wasn't the 

i man he had bargained w ith He
rubbed a swollen chin and a 

' rapidly darkening eye. and he 
! reflected very glumly that he had 
I been right.

Brains do count!

Runnels county farmers a r e | 
about up with their planting and : 
ready for a general rain

Butt»« S'!
» Jb* co(*r»iic«k

«  • ♦ics »»tf ril* TMf ■♦1C«. Tm m* 
ilDOLt • ♦MOÍ? biM Ml
K-M>V(V IVI Select

p r io f  c»ecKerz v (**-

Preparations for the June 29th 
celebration here are engendering 
much enthusiasm The birthday 
party is being talked on the street 
by the old tuners. Ballinger fam- 
Ule.s are preparing to entertain 
guests at that time, and plans for 
the biggest smgle day's program 
ever staged here a re  going for
ward No limit will be placed on 
the events to 
program and

BRAINS COUNT
tty l*aul Utiuk

SHE was ultra-modern from her 
marcelled hair lying in [lerfect 

black waves on her adorable head, 
be Included In the i  her so-white skin, her pert nose, 
anything that is i the stream-line effect of her long

good enough will 
entertainment.

be offered for evening dre.ss. to the tiny Paruslan 
; slippers pi'eping out below That 
was what made her such a conun- 

It is too early to estimate what; drum to Jerry 
Runnels county's cotton produc-. Look here. Jetu ," he argued 
tion will be this year but one  ̂so earnestly that he almost forgot 
thing IS certain, there will b*‘ an | U) di>dge a car coming in from a 
lncrea.se In acreage Thase who side slri-et. that knight-chival-
watch the crop from planting to 
marketing time b e l i e v e  the 
lnerea.se will be about "20 i>er cent ; 
over la.st vear If rain.s fall right i 
and the yield i.s a.' giHKl .i.- in ’ 
1932 It will mean more than 1Ü0,- ’ 
000 bales Thi s ,  however Ls 
beyond fondest expectations and 
a much ^maUer crop would b»- 
heartening with present prices or 
b*-tter

«0 ^ 0 »
Runnel.s c o u n t y  communitie.s 

will bi-gin holding six-ial meetlm;. 
within the next ten days to rai 
fund.s to send delegate.s to to»* 
farm .short cours»* at »’ollegt* 
Station Balllng»*r bu.sine.-' coi- 
cerns will be r**prt‘.--*tit(*d at each 
gathering and the m«ire who join 
thes»* trlp.s the b«'tter they will b«* 
In previous years Runnels county 
had the largest delegation; a:, the 
short course of any county in 
West Texa.s and should do vi 
■gain thi.s summt'r At ihi.s sch-e'l 
men. women, boys and girl.s learn 
to do better farming and home- 
making Much good has b e e n  
wrought for Runnels euunty by 
the large numbers who have 
attended these schools The cost 
is light this year and everyone 
should help to send a large dele
gation

rou-s stuff went out a long time 
ago This IS nineteen hundred 
and thirty-three Why don't you 
quit having thos«* bhxmnn dream.s 
rhat no man could live up to .tnd 
come on and marry me That 
w:̂ .s the twenty nine lime by 
actual count he had ask»*»! ner 

(,>h Jerry you do make 
- ‘ iiul hopele.vsly 
Hilt I i-an't help It if I 
beh VC those thinnv Men il;ieil 
to do .-.tirnng th.ngs tor their 
!ove.- .he ..i:d bre.jthlrssly It 
.V.;.-. 'Al'.en 'he

that

Brains' He chuckled and went 
outside to where the "tough” 
group were standing He took the 
largest one to one side

“ Would you like to make ten 
dollars right quick''" Jerry asked 
him

‘ For ten bucks." the fellow 
a-ssured him ‘ I'd do anything “

Will you let me sock you on 
the chin for that much'’ "

Sock me on the chin'*“ It was 
so dark that Jerry couldn't tell 
what the man looked like, but he | numb» r of hours

hi-ar the .sun’ rlse In hl.s

wer*- Il
But

i.>
-■Uit
ay
■■-.a diif; '
nc a»lm.’
;.;i Sl.lcK

;-u,*/.ling 
! wha’

d  d ! t ;n

■ ;im >tvi: 
hraln,' îhiî

could 
v»)ice

Y**ah I II give you ten dollars 
If you 11 come in the dance pretty 
oon act drunk and Insulting 

wh*-n you tag the girl I'm dancing 
with make a p.cs.s at me. and 

I lh»-n let me s»x*k you" Jerry 
r o m a ji t 1 e i explained

“Oh vou've gotta b** a hero, 
huh ' Yeah. I 11 do it '

Hut li..t» n. Jerry said Under 
: Liiri tl'.ut you re to miss me 

wv.cn you trike at me get that'  
Aiul V u vr 'ot to fall when 1 hit

t'ontracton’ .Notice of Texas 
Highway ('«nstruction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 15 073 miles of Triple Asphalt 
Surface Treatment from Ballinger 
east to Talpa on Highway No 23. 
covered by F A P 600 A B Ar C, 
Unit III in Runnel.s and Coleman 
counties, will be received at the 
State Highway Department, Aus
tin. Texa.s. until 9 a m.. June 
20th. 1933. and then publicly
opened and read.

The Contractor shall pay not 
i less than the following listed pre- 
! vailing rates of per diem wages 
Fireman. $2 80, Distributor Opera- 

I tors. $4 00. Truck Drivers. $2 80. I Tractor operators. $4 00. Grader 
I Men.  $4 00, Roller Operators. 
$2 80, Spreaders, $2 24, Common 

i laborers, $2 24. Watchmen. $160; 
j Water Boys. $1 20; Broom Men. 
$2 80, Motor Mechanic, $4 00

The.se rates are ba.sed on an 
eight '8' hour working day 
Should Contractor work different 

p«‘r day. the

me I

rates paid shall b»> proportional 
Overtime and legal Texas holi

day work shall b«* on same basis 
as shown above

Plans and six'cifications avail
able at office of A F Moursund. 
Division Kngineer. Court House 
San .Angelo. Texas, and Stale 
H i g h w a y  D»*partment. Austin

H O W ' S  i/Qin 
H E A L T H

^  |i^ Aadb« m MaAtaa»

THE SPASTIC COLON
Constipation is a very wide

spread complaint, and yet many 
of those who complain of consti
pation suffer rather from what Is 
termed dyschezla or rectal reten
tion

True constitpatlon is due to an 
atonic colon, that Is, a relaxed 
colon, one that Is not stimulated 
by the presence of waste matter 
to normal evacuation, while the 
spastic colon Is one under con
tinued tension, largely due to a 
state of nervousness In the indi
vidual

The normal tone of the colon Is 
not under the control of the voli
tional portions of the nervous 
system On the other hand It 
may b»* influenced by the mind, 
as In the ca.se of diarrhea as.so- 
clated with fright

Many ca.ses of spastic colon 
undoubtedly arise as a result of 
irritating treatment of a tem
porary. harmless constipation.

It Ls thus that a simple consti
pation m ay .secondarily produce 
spasms of the colon, just, of 
course, as spasms of the colon of 
nervous origin may produce con
stipation.

Drastic purging of the colon 
may lead to the development of 
certain Inflammatory reactions In 
the mucous lining of the large 
intestine Experiments have shown 
that purging increases the lia
bility of absorption of toxins or 
bacteria from the large bowel.

The symptoms of spastic colon 
are variable. Not Infrequently the 
complaint Is systemic, such as 
undue fatigue, depression, head
ache and giddiness. At times the 
•spa.sticity of the colon gives ri.se 
to abdominal pains that may 
resemble acute appendicitis.

The management of this condi
tion calls for a certain indiffer
ence to the bowel function.

When artificial mea.sures a re  
ri’quln-d to evacuate the bowels. 
r**»-lal douches and mineral oils 
are to b»- preferred. While con.stl- 
palion may result in the absorp
tion of toxic sub.stances. the 
danger is greatly exaggerated

Fete 1er Members—

«Continued from page 1)

the Fourth of July entertainment 
It was voted to hold an all-day 
celebration for members and their 
families and any out-of-town 
guests w h o  might bt* here. The 
day will begin w'ith the annual 
golf tournament at 6 a, m., break- 
fa.sl to be served players and 
caddies. Dr J O. Douglass, R W 
Earnshaw and A J. Thorp we r e  
appointed a special committee to 
arrange and conduct the tourney. 
The regular entertainment com
mittee will look after the bridge 
party in the morning, a floor 
show following th e  noon meal, 
special entertainment In the early 
afternoon and swimming events 
1 n the l a t e  afternoon Frank 
Cameron. Sam Behringer and 
Albert Fryur were appointed a 
special committee to p r o v i d e  
refreshments for the entire day, 
including breakfast, the no o n  
barbecue and beverages.

No member will be charged any
thing additional for the event this 
year and the entertainment will 
be frt*e to stockholders and their 
families

Same Old Story 

Policeman "How did the acci

dent happen?"
Motorist "My wife fell asleep 

in the buck seat.”—Annapolu Log.

I.ost
Three checks and $6 in currency 
Return to Red & White No. 2 and 
receive $6 00. 16-it

Notice
My friends will find me at Jar- 

rett’s Barber Shop Be glad to 
have each and every one visit me 
there.

Louis Milsap 
13-2t-*

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

~ Any phyaieian will tell you tliat 
“ Perfect Purification of the Syatem 
ia Nature’» Founilation of Perfect 
Health." 'Why not rid youraolf of 
ehronie ailment» that are under 
mining your vitality 1 Purify your 
entire aystem by taking a thorough 
courae of Calotabs,— onee or twice 
a week for several wceka— and aee 
h o w  Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotaba purify the blood by acti 
rating the liver, kidney», atomach 
and bowels. In 10 eta, and 3.'» cts. 
packages. All dealers. (A<lv.)

Somethin«: Brand 
New

Snow Whitn
Teeth Cleaner

Makes your teeth 
fiearly white, stimu
lates* and refreshes 

youi* mouth.

Prevents Riggrs 
disease, trench 

mouth and bleeding 
gums.

For Sale at

Weeks
and all other good 

drug stores

Men*s Rubber Heels

15c *
SPECIAL

As long as they last—one 
gross pair Portage R̂ |)>ber 
HeeLs (a springy, loivg-wear- 
Ing heel, fully guarantMd) 
to be attached at 15c.

'Hie.se are our second grade 
heels.

Goodyear heels if you pre
fer the best, at 25c.

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

breathlessly
; u; h ; hlu
-.,i. f; 'iat»*n’.‘’ nt

U.>»ual right.s reserved 
■—  ♦

Fresh IValer Catfish
Take Some Home. 

Phone 88 
Hopper Cafe

13-2t
! RHEUMATISM

P.ain— \K»my Starts To 
Leave In 24 Hours

12-tf,

.ÍÜ

i b.inr;' ,
:vow Rough
tr:v ••I.,I, To

out’,'. \ l ivb»
thn 

rll r 
U> I

1 n-. 
rii:> 

right

>T bnittr.
;t I f  -n. 
with Uie 

-, ’U o. 
•e.l *.’

I li only (lance with one 
'll 11 know which one i; i 

. .Ill(led
'j'n •■fd -ho ker in the ■ 

m.oii’ Ji rry s face turn, 
red Huppo.se ..imi’bodv '

An.

, I ‘
( 'll irfivn  s— 7 u rliVYS

\
d.irkr.r '. 
.1 bncK
heard him' Btii then he .s.iw a

I PRODUCTIVE WORK 
j THE 'TEST

IS

lU'.er* Ai’.'. I guev, I lo' 
much I.S '*vçn the knight 
love ihcir liidie.s |

But wtuit would '.' U d<i for 
me ' ' she want.,'d Ui know

.Anyth.mg' ■ he said devoutly 
Only one doe.sn l have .» rh.mre 

*0 do thing.'» any more .And yet 
you penali/.e me for some'hing 
that's not my fault '

A.S .soon a.s they started dancing 
at the country club, the stag line 
gave Jerry no lime to continue hi.s

Star Para.site Remover given Fowls 
in their drinking water used a.s 
direct**d D«'.stroys the Inte.stlniil 
di.seit.se rau.sing germs and worms 

> n>i» from the daikne:>«iin aa»eptiuu. Kids them of Hloud
tin ith.er lid of the veranda' Sucking Lice, .Mit»*r . Fleas and 

.11.d dec;u-‘d ;t must have b**en | Blu«-"Bugs, that sap their v.tallty 
they Keeps their health and egg pro-

Here .s your money Jerry s;ud | ductlon good and prevents loss of 
and went iiuside j Baby Chicks at small co-*. or wc

He could not see Jetta at first 1 refund your money

•irguments with Jetta T h e n  
'The only sound solution to the] Vance Didwell hailed him 

unemployment problem Is the I ' Say Jerry Vance said Ueve 
providing of productive work for tot to do .somettnng .ibrni' ti',.;; 
tho.se who are now out of jobs j  bunch of men ih.i! < hanv

All the charity In the world, | out here when we re giving .i
g(MXl and nece.ssary as It may b»*. 
c a n n o t  duplicate work t h a t  
accomplt.*;hes something, and gives 
the pi’rson or the busine.ss that 
buys It an article or service of 
definite value All the political 
relief schemes, well-intentioned a.s 
they are amount to no more tl'.an 
doles when the money .syient does 
not provide normal Jobs and  
employment

T h 1 .s mea.surement— productive I supp<irted 
work -should be th e  standard 
used by the Individual in doing hl.s 
bit to alleviate di.stress and pro
vide employment. To mo.st of us, 
property improvement is th e  
answer T h e  average eltizen. 
during the la.st three years, has 
been reluctant to spend money 
He h as  let needed hou.sehold 
repairs go undone The result Is 
that many homes are rapidly 
going to pieces, are becoming flre- 
trups. or are uncomfortable and 
inefficient to live in Today the 
repairs, belterm»*nts and additions 
that will bring property up to 
snuff, can be mode for a fraction 
of former costs and money so 
spent does a double duty It gives 
th e  workmen productive labor, 
and buys the prop«*rty-owner 
Improvements at bargain prices 

So. fu to your local merchants, 
carpenters, lumb«»r yards an d  
cement men and make plans for 
needed reconditioning of your 
buildings Every dollar you spend 
will be a blow struck at depres- 
eioo. And rememb**r that while 
ctiartty is good, jobs and Invest-

ic,hdance They look pn-tt 
and It s getting .iiinoymg t.-i ,ug 
them here watching us tr'.r'uiH; 
the windows all tlie lime '

I 11 figlile out Mimethaig Jrrrv 
promi.sed

Then the idea (.urne lo him

I ment.s and productive work a rc  
I essential to create profits from 
1 whirh induspensable rhartties arc

not
He m.»de a round of the floor, 
looking at each couple until he 
finally located her over by the 
door

He t.igged her Then events 
h.ipiiened wph a lightning quick- 
n<*-.. \ n.iiul lutrhed his shoul
der and J»*rry .smelled liquor as 
■'in’ffxMi', .t.MH»*red again.st him

H" i'- ’k ,ir Hind I'm .sorry 
■i' '. r>‘ ’ ll- ■oMdition to dance 
w 1 • M Mi'S Bax'. '̂r ' he said 
;ii will', the way the other

'A A. pi.iying hl.v part Jetta ' 
wa re round

Vtien Jerr’ . delight wa; di\.si- 
; .»¡» (J A i.ir ■•' h.uiii ..wung him 
ar 'u.’ .i u.,: atiother tiand doubled 
into a ft-t ,'light turn on the 
clun Jerry wa.>̂ on the fl<K>r as 
a .'■e.sult of that blow Two things 
reg stered in his da/ed brain One 
wa. 'll.it .nmethlng had gone 
wrong with hi- plans The other

J Y PEARCE DRUG CO.
2-Fr-l4t

^ ---------
J D Rencau went to Ft, Worth 

Monday to vl.sit and attend to 
bu.slness

Happv Ilavs Ahead for You

Tiiiiik o! It how this old world 
does make progress now comes a 
prescription which is known to 
pharinaci.sts as Alli*nru and within 
48 hours after you start to take 
this swift acting formula pain, 
agony and inflammation caused 
by excess uric acid has started 
to depart.

Allenru does just what this 
notice says It will do -It is guar
anteed by Weeks Drug Store and 
leading druggists to do it—you 
e.T.i get one generous bottle for 
bj cents and If It doesn't bring 
the joyous results you expect— 
your money whole hcarUdly re
turned. *

Calling Cards printed on short 
notice Phone 27, we do the rest.

L Æ ore  m i le a g e  tv ilh  
f r e s h  G u l f  g a s i

.F

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE rO.MPANY 

Jack Nixon — Rill Griffis
Agents

Telephone 56

‘ Travelers Cheques^
The safest and most convenient > 
way to carry your money while 

traveling:.
Identification by your signature. 

For sale by

Bf TAE
I 0 0 6

Since 1886

< MI )ou  nrrd to da ia Uttik at Ih r ««  priem 
tu know Ih ry 'rr Inw . . .  And tuke a g(M>d look 
« h h «  you 'rr at if tnuause ynti may never 
i r r  lu th  f i r i t r i  a fa in ! , . . Hut thr higgmt 
n r «a  I» Ihm « ptlcm bujr («tK lD A  l AK.S. 
Ih r  h r it  tirm  f><MM]yi*ar r «r r  hüllt. Iligh rr 
In quiillty hrttrr In mllmgt* g rm lrr  In 
«•afrty Ihan »njr tirra you r »r r  Ixiuglit hr- 
(urr, rrgardlrm  uf prk'e . . . H rtlrr hurry and 
g r i all the tlrm  y»>u nred für a «h o lr  »um - 
m rr'a drlrlng heran*« anyitnr » h o  »a trh m  
iie»ap-apert knuw« that prher ore h ra iirtl 
uft . . . Dun'l m l*« thi* opp»>rMinl*'r “ * »■•>»« 
munrjr on Ih r »a r id  * 6r*l-»h »»lr* llre «!

GOODYEAR
All-Weather

I 7.10 

7.6« 

8 15 
8.15 

10.43 

11.8.A

Sykes Motor Co.

SAVE ON YOlJR TAILOR BILL—

Kool Kushion 
Seat Covers

DOE.S TIIK .lOH!

THEA KIT LIKE A GLOVE
7
i.

C a m e ro n ^ s  Garage
Tm  Mm (  n «aM «

Tclepb*M M
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Works 43 >'ears on S3 Year-Old Paper

Farmers are busy workma their 
crops and declare they are In 
need oi a good rain

Mr. and Mrs. C M Gib.son and 
dauKhter. Ml.ss Laura Bee, six*nt 
Sunday In the Claude Bniokshler 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lange are 
entertaining a new son who 
arrived Friday night Mother and 
baby are doing nicely

Mrs W T  Hill, Mrs O C Cox 
and Woodrow Cox vl.slted Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Cox at Crews Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs A J Pullln and 
sons were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Pullln. of Hatchel. Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Moody, of Brown- 
wood, Is spending the week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C M 
Olbson.

Arnold Werner returned home 
last week from Austin where he 
attended school the past term

Mr and Mrs P. R Dietz, Mrs. 
Tennle Dietz, and Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Wood and family, of 
Crews, and Miss Delovla Jones, of 
Winters, were dinner guests In 
the A. W. Hill home Sunday

Mrs Sam Ree.se visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Lange, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs J D McNutt and 
Nora Tefs, of Ballinger, were 
guests in the A N. Hoffman home 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Clark celebrated her 
85th birthday Sunday by inviting 
her children and old friends to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
W. D. Lewis, where a bountiful 
dinner was enjoyed. Mrs. Clark 
makes her home with a daughter 
at Miles but is well known in this 
community. The following guests 
were pre.sent; Mr and Mrs. O. C 
Cox and family. Gulon Clayton. J 
A Parker. Grady Miller and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. J L Green. 
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Wood and 
family, W W Fenley and family, 
Mr and Mrs. W F Clark. Mrs 
Pearl Clark. Arthur Clark. Francis 
and Murl, Donus and Thelda 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. T Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webb and 
family, Mrs S H Miller, Mrs Ben 
Bunyard and daughter. Mrs B. J. 
Clayton, Miss Zaza Chenoweth, 
Mrs. Ray Byrd and .son. Miss Fay 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs George 
Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Brookshier and 
family, and Mrs. Jim Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Elam were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T Hill 
Wednesday.

OXIEN OCrCRRENCES

The farmers of this community 
are rejoicing over the rain which 
fell here Tue.sday night

A. B Stovall had the misfortune 
to break a foot recently but Is 
reported to be Improving rapidly 

W E Martin and family visited 
relatives at Gouldbusk Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H Little had 
as their guests Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Jeffrey and Mr and 
Mrs Earl Jeffrey.

Tho.se visiting In the A J Mor
rison home Sur/Jay were: J. W.
Morrison and f a m i l y .  Misses 
Tellthla Morrl.son and Selma Mar
tin. Mr and Mrs T Berry and 
Cody Stacy.

A party in the home of Mr ai^i 
Mrs Ed McMillan Saturday night 
was well attended.

M1.S.S0S Willie B and Genevieve 
Martin and Jocelyn Stacy vl.slted 
MLss Vada Fern Martin Sunday 

D. D McDaniel and family were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J A Mor- 
rLson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E B Toungett 
attended the .singing at Miles 
Sunday.

' "The Keyhole" Offers New Screen 
Team in Kay Francis and 

George Brent
Tlie opening of the Warner 

Bros picture. "The Keyhole," at 
the Palace Theatre on Wednesday 
of next week, marks the advent 
of a brand new .screen couple in 
the persons of Kay Francis and 

I George Brent
I Although both have been play- 
j ing leading roles at the Warnei 

Bros studios for more than a 
year this l.s the first time in which 
they have played In the same 
picture, being co-featured In thh 
production

Tlie two make an unusually 
strong combination, b o t h  being 
among the finest featured players 
In Hollywood, and both having the 
background of successful s t a g e  
careers before entering picture. .̂ 
They are unusually well matched 
physically as well as In theatrical 
ability They are the tallest couple 
playing together In serious drama. 
Miss Francis being five feet seven 
Inches tall and Brent six feet tall

Both are very dark brunettes. 
Miss Francis having a touch of 
Spanish blood Her hair Is glossy 
blue black and her eyes a very 
dark green Mr Brent, being Irish, 
has haw'l eyes but his hair Is 
almost as dark as Miss Francis’, as 
Is also his complexion.

They make such an attractive 
couple In "The Keyhole" that 
Warner Bros are now casting 
about for new stories in which to 
pair them again In "The Key
hole" Ml.ss Francis has the role of 
a beautiful dancer who has mar
ried a wealthy -society man. and 
Is trying to escape from the 
clutches of a former dancing 
partner bent on blackmailing her 
Brent is a spy hired by her jeal
ous husband to watch her He 
do«‘s his job .so well that the two 
fall In love, which leads to a .series 
of unusual complications

The supporting cast includes 
Glenda Farrell. Allen Jenkins, 
Monroe Owsley. Helen Ware and 
Henry Kolker The direction is 
by Michael Curtiz

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell 
in New Fox Film, "Tess of 

the Storm Country"
With the coining of “Tess of the 

Storm Country” to the Palace 
Theatre next Sunday. Monday and 
Tue.sday, the army of Gaynor- 
Farrell fans will see their favorites 
in what is .said to be the mo s t  
exciting an d  dramatic offering 
they have yet made and a picture 
very different from any of their 
previous vehicles.

The story deals with the hectic 
adventures o f  a .sea-captain's 
daughter who comes to live ashore 
for the first time In her life

W i t h  Its opening .sequences 
aboard the captain's schooner and 
the picturesque .settings of th e  
shore scenes, the production adds 
a .scenic rcalLsm to Its swift- 
moving story Mi.ss Gaynor’s work 
as the fiery and lndet)endent 
fi.sher-girl and Farrell s perform-

I

This picture ul Walter Long, pressman un the Chcrokrraii at Knsic. 
Texas, Stas taken in 18‘ev, when laiiifr had brrii working for the paper 
only nine years. Long is still pressman for the Oierokeeaii. but Idis 
Pearl L  Ward, present owner, assures us that they have a new press 
o o w , and that she has not owned the pa|ier since its iiicrption kJ 
yaars  agu.

ance as the carefree youngsU-r 
who encounters love fur the first 
time, are reported to rank among 
the stars’ finest portrayals

Dudley Digges, Mi.s.s Gaynor’s 
uncle jn  " The First Year.” enacts 
the role of her nautical father In 
'■Te.ss ” Claude Oilllngwater, June 
Clyde, and Edward Pawley have 
the other principal parts, w i t h  
George Meeker. Matty Kemp and 
DeWitt Jennings al.so prominent 
In the cast.

The direction is by Allred San- 
tell, who made Mi.s.s Gaynor’s 
earlier "Daddy Long Legs" and 
Farrell’s "B<xly and Soul”  The 
film was adapted from tlie novel 
by Grace Miller White and the 
drama!izulion by Rupert Hughes. 
S N Behrnian and Sonya Levien 
wrote the .screen play

A silent version of Tess” made 
many years ago, will be remem
bered as adding greatly to th e  
fame of Mary Ptekford The cur
rent production Ls said to h a v e  
enlarged on the story's dramatic 
possibilities.

— ♦

()verni«-h( ^'our 
Fool .Vjiony Is (ioiu*

Soak your smarting, .sore, burn
ing feet 'about lif) minutes• in a 
gallon <)I hot water to which 3 
tablcspiKinsful of R.idox has been 
added and befop' morning pain, 
.soreness, burning and Inflam- 
tion is gone or money back 

Don't conlu.se Kadux with other 
treatments — Radux Ls entirely 
NEW DIFFERENT It penetrates 
deep into your thousands of foot 
pore.s and actually drives out the 
acids which cause itching, burn
ing. soreness and foul ardors. 
Your feet feel line again —Big 
package 45 cents at Weeks Drug 
Store or any good druggl.st 

- ♦
Mi.s.ses Cordelia and Louise Batts 

left Sunday for .Abilene where 
they will attend Simmons Univer
sity this summer

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF F.4T

For Less Than $1.00

"Will say in regard tu Krusehrn:
I took it to reduce. I lost 18 
pounds after using one bottle and 
feel fine. Just bought one more 
bottle today and expect to lose 18 
more pounds. I now weigh 148 
and feel fine." Mrs. Harry Robin
son, Akron, Ohio fJan. 8, 1933).

Once a day lake Kru.schen Salts 
—one half teaspounfiil in a glass 
of hot water first thing every 
morning Besides losing ugly fat 
SAFELY you’ll gain in health and 
phy.siclal attractiveness—constipa
tion, gas and acidity will cease 
to bother—you’ll feel younger— 
more active—full of ambition 
clear skin -sparkling eyes

A jar that lasts 4 week.s costs 
but a trifle at Week.s Drug Store 
or any drugstore in the world— 
but demand and get Kruschen 
and if one bottle doesn’t Joyfully' 
please you money back 

♦  —
B\l I INGFK-WlNTFItS TFAMS

TO PLAY SFNDAV \T 3:30.

The Ballinger BcarcaUs will be ; 
at home Sunday afternoon, enter
taining the Winters Blizzards in 
the first ba.seball game at home 
since Ballinger entered the Cotton 
Belt League Manager Bob Justice 
revamped his team to .some ex
tent during the past week and 
will send a strong array on the 
field Sunday Vlrdin will probably 
draw the assignment for mound 
duty and the Bearcats expect tu ; 
move out of the bottom of the | 
percentage column In this tilt

♦------  :
Willie Jones, of South Ballin-' 

ger, who has been 111 for the past 
four months, was taken to a 
Temple hospital Wednesday by Dr 
F M Hale j

Revival to Close 
Sunday Evening

Two services Sunday will clo.se 
the revival at the Ballinger Bap
tist Church which h as  been
underway for the past two weeks 
Attendanc.e has Increased at each 
..•«rvtce this week and a number 
of additions have been made to 
the church membership

Rev W R While, evangelist, is 
preaching plain gospel .sermons 
backed w i t h  strong argument 
ba.sed on the .scriptures Wednes
day evening he held up the
Christian life as the best to live, 
comparing It with the unbeliever 
and the man who believes every
one is saved He convinced h is
hearers t h a t  the Christian ha.s
every chance for eternal life that i 
any other ha.s and If other beliefs 
are wrong a still greater chance 
This me.ssage was one of the 
strongest evangelistic app«‘aLs of 
the series he lias preached here

T D Carroll directed a large I 
choir in a fine .song .service 
Wednesday evening The pip* 
organ, two pianos and an orches
tra were u.sed for accompaniment 
The junior singers furnished the 
music fo r  the service Thursday 
morning

Services the remainder of the 
week will b*‘ held at regular hours 
and the pastor. Rev J H Mc
Clain. Invites everyone to lake 
part in them

I'OL.ANI) TO 1)0 HONOR ] he had seen It done In Turkey.
TO TFRK COFFt.E MAKF.R Viennese got the coffee habit, and

Kolschitzky grew popular an d '
prosperous.
bor.

He was born In Kam-W A R S A W ,  June 15 .—While 
Vienna, Austria, celebrates t h i s  
year the two hundred and flflieth 
anniversary of Its deliverance 
from the Turks by King John 
Sobleski, little Sambor Poland will 
honor the man who made Turkish 
coffee famous in Vienna. When 
the Turks fled they left large 
supplies of the bean in their 
camp.s, but the Viennese did not! building,
know what to do with it* Even the I Several of Uie rooms in thla 
pigs would not eat it. i dignified Georgian house have re-

Then stepped forward one Kol- ' « «  Vlc-
schltzky, a Polish soldier who hud I enU-rtained a
come to Vienna with King Sobie-1 ^

HOME OF THACKLJtAV
WILL BK TORN l*OWlf

LONDON, June 15.—Thai Ktutiy 
House, for many years the home of 
William Makepeace Tiiarkeray. to 
to be razed to make room tor a

ski, and a.sked permission to open I coterie during his occupancy

a coffee shop and brew coffee as' B*- wise and advertise

Here’s Speedy Relief for
Tender, Aching, Swollen Feet

Noon's Emerald Oil Nust Give Complete SetiafectiMi
fJr l/ftnfY t'.heerJuUy ttfju iu ie ti

Your feet may b* .so swollen and seem to shrivel right up am' scale 
inflamed that you think you can’t off.
go another step Your shoes may No matter how di.scuura^ei' you 
feel as If they are cutting right have been with powders, foot4iatlto 
into the flesh You feel sick all or other applications, if you Lave 
over with the pain and torture, not tried Emerald Oil then yoa 
you’d give anything to get relief have something to learn

Two or three applications of It’s a wonderful formulw tbto
_______  ________  Moone s Emerald Oil and in combination of essential oils wlUi

4 fifte*'n minutes llie pain and sore- camphor and other antiseptii’S. so 
FzXK.M IL\RGz\IN ness disappears A lew more ap- marvelous that thousands of bot- 

$125 per acre land for $50 per pHcations at regular intervals and ties are sold annually
130 acres 1 mile we.sl W il- ’ '̂** reduces | Weeks Drug Store and every

And as for Soft Corns and Cal- good druggist guarantees Mixioe's 
lou8*s a few applicatinos each Emerald Oil to end your foot 
night at b*‘d lime and they ju.st troubles or money tau'k

acre
meth $2700 00 cash, buyer assume 

i Land Bank loan $3800 at 6% You 
: .save $75 per acre by buying now 
No trades No agent.s 

I 1, WFSI.FY RFAD,
i H f i x  190,  l.ubbock, T e x a s

♦
Big Hearted

Canva.sser W ill you  donated 
something to the Old Ladie.s 
Home’’ ’’

Generous W ith  pleasure Help 
yourself to my mother-in-law 
Annajxili.s Dig

♦
The best caroon paper fer tyjre- 

wrlters at Ledger office. tf

SO.MF FARM AND CITY BARtlAINS
' 11 Eight room frame dwelling, close in, corner lot a 

dandy good home, $1.500 00, will make terms
'2' 160 acres oi land, 140 acres cultivated, $2,600 00, Wid

make terms
i3> Some clear city property and 85 acres clear Uin«l to 

trade on good farm
'4 1 1.246 acre stock farm, well fenced, fin* water a (iaJici.y

Utile stock farm at $6 00 p*r acre Take .some trade and cu»0 
b.ilancp easy terms

5- 200* acres very fine land, small d*'bt of $130(i00, w6il
trade equity on .st*K-k farm or small ranch

Met \lt\FK A LYNN Ballinger. Texas

Safeway Stores

Be wise and advertise

r p T l l F n l  PALACE THEATREn I ä I Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

I
Friday ami Saturday

A'story of the kind of wo 
men who arc kind to men

Edward Spill Jr , of San Antonio, 
is here this week vl.slling in the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Sim Col
telle. Mr and Mrs Edward Spill 
will arrive from San Antonio Sun
day for a two weeks’ vLsit here

Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

A NEW ADVENTURE 
IN ROMANCE
^ h e  world w ill love these 

lovers more than ever in 
this delightful story of 

the N ew  Elngland coast. 

Janet

GAYNOR
more adorable than 

ever a.«i T e«

¡
Ì
I

It pays to read the ads.

» DON’T
S u r i c E R

I ANOTHER DAY
Su(T*rcr* fr o «  rSoumaUaa 

Aoa  Uw mm* «anpororr lalM  Ikat 
f r o «  Uw aM af pala lallavara TV

<a* «rooUlaS 4l«aa«
Wfcaa paar IkraMtag.

■ta te aaMita. «haa aaMaa aama aaS 
■uaoat haala la taiaa. vfeaa potaaaa Paata 
w  atranfra aa4 krala fraaa tka apataaa. p m  
« m kaaw ha?aa4 a SaaM tSM ISa SS- 
MO M* araaaHpttaa la romaalw ISa aaaaa 
af ra v  II i‘  i Bd-Hu MA aata aatakfp 
aaf tkaaMaklf aaMalaa aa aatataa m

A it raaa 
paan rlptlM 

ket *

J .  Y .  P e a rc e  D r u g  C e .

.\l Safeway - - - every day in 

the week is a day o f

B IÜ  F O O D  

VAUL)CÍ5

Friday and .Saturday 

Junr 18 and 17 in Ballingr-r

Hread «>-’ "  5c 
Macaroni 4c
Salad I ) r e s . s in j í ' ' ¡ -2 5c

SUGAR
I'ure Canr Sugar 

In Cloth Bag

25-lbs. $ 1.15

Post Toasties P i c k l e s
Dill or Sour

2 L jf .P k g .1 9 c
f

Qt. (¡lass 1 5 c

New Potatoes .j-ll)s. 9c Fresh I'omatoes 3-lbs 13c
Blackeved Peas 3-lbs. 9c Lemons Doz. 19c
New tabbage 11). 3c Okra 2-lbs. 1 5 c

FLOUR
Gold Pledal Hrard 
A Texas Product 

48-lbs. $1 .19
Pork & Beans Campbells, can 5c toffee Fr**sh Roasted lbs. 55c
Mustard  . . . -".' (|t. 14c Dried Peaches 2-lbs. 17c \

Mb. 14cTomato Juice Cainphrlls, ran 5c Crackers Saltine
S*»das

MEATS
BdCOn lb. 13c StCidk < hoi<e Young Meatib. 1OC

lainghorn Cream II). 17c Roast I h . i . .  rhurh lb, 8c 
Weiners Fine for l.unch lb. 12c

W> Carry a Complete l.inr of Lunch Meat at Reasonable Prieex

SOM ETHING SAVED ON EV ER Y T H IN G  E V E R Y D A Y
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sñtñini Jim na
BETTIS &  STURGES

Hallinger'» Knclunivr l.adir;«' Storr lUUiikcrr. Texas

ILLINEEY
We have so many new thins:s to show you we would almost have to buy out tlie paper to mention them all. Smart Dresses, Clever Linen Suits, Stunning Mil
linery and Chic Shoes. They A LL  G(') L'n THKSK W ONDLKFCL JUNE SPIX^IALS at prices .so low you can afford to l)uy .several dresses, suit.s, hats and shoes.

V J V W W A n .% N ^ % S ^ % ^ V V W • V .^

COOL. MRY LACE ©MESSES
K O R D E  L A C E ,  C O T T O iJ  S T M M f i

.\nd other novelty laces in attractive colors and 
We are Rivinji: you the.se at such wonderful

Our reifular $o.9.') and $d.9o dresses 
for only

styles, 

savings.

Our regular to dres.ses
for only

Our regular $10.00 lace dre.sses 
for only

Í
1

I

5/ o

.V A / V V W W V W .W .* . " .V . * .V .V .S S % N V ; . ;

OTHEIR L O V E L Y
D R I E S S E S

Wiush Silk l)res.ses
Printed Silk Dresses

Sunday Night Dresses

and dres.ses for all occas 
ions go in this S|)ecial  ̂
.June event as follows; >
Our r**»{uUr $:» 95 to $3 9̂  ilrf-.w-o 

Tor inly

52.68
$5 95 , h1 
for 'nh

S4.88
ulur $10 00 
for only

S8.98
T’-iav beautiful white linen .lult.s, 

r:*«ular $2 95 value for only

52.68
, W A i % W W . V . * . % V W . V W V ^ W A

III rc'AUl..:' $5 95 , h1 $f5 9t 
for 'nl>

Our regular $10 00 dr: .w  
for only

Í

5

1
m9
s

^ M A M T  (C O T T O M ^
F o r  Cool Sum m er F rocks

Imported Lace Cloth
A fine quality made of Egyptian thread open 
and lary like in solid colors of pink, blue, tan. 
White and raspberry. Regular $100 value only

8 9 c
the yard

Kmbroidei-ed Batistes
Embroidered eyelets and lacy like effects, colors 
brown, black and navy. Also eyelet printed bat
istes. very .special, three prices, the yard

59c • 79c ■ 89c
Piilue Voile
Sheer and evenly woven with a pique stripe, 
printed in many lovely colors and comblna- 
iions. p-gular 35c value in this June Special, 
the yard only
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25c
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Piinted \’oile
lleautlful printed voile, fa.st colors, 35 inches 
wide, very spe-cial. the yard

lOc
New Bati.stes and Dimities
Pretty .small patterns for the children, cool, 
airy patterns for the sister or mother, fast 
colors, very smooth and fine finish Very st>ec- 
ial. the vard

25c
Plume Chiffons
Beautiful patterns in light pastels also navy 
and black. You should have a cool, airy dress 
af these, special the yard only

33c
Voilettes
Very sheer and fine, of beautiful patterns In 
the pastels, also dark backgrounds as navy j 
and black, very special the yard only

18c
New Matelasses

Seersucker and fancy .stripes, colors white, 
pink, blue and maize. The newest and smart
est you can buy for cool summer dresses and 
suits, very special the yard only
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'i'liis i.s the store where June 

brides should do their 

shopping.

I

I
50c

Silk Linens
Shantungs-washable and so cool for the 
dre.sses and suits that you need right now A 
big m;so:tment of smart patterns in all colors 
very special the yard only

rA.

49c
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39x46-inch Oilcloth 
TABLE COVERS

25c to .35c value.s

A value extraordinary at thu low 
price Designed so modern that you'll 
be proud of them. 39x49 4
inches In size 10 colors A  i  V
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A COMPACT 

With a Gadget

Tlie enamel case holds powder and rouge, 
there is a container with paste rouge on 
the chain Each

5 0 c

InU*resting New 
HANDBAGS

Charming in design and ap
pealing price Ask to see them.

Bettis & Sturges
ELECTS A NEW

Stocking Success
That Will Not Run

SE A S O N A L E
FASM nON MMSHT SH O ES

For Travel For Vacation For Every Occasion!

White Kid . . .  Pig .. . and White Buck . . . 
Gargo Mesh, Beige Kid and other Summer 
Materials in Fine Footwear

All smart styles . . , 

not be disappointed

$'7.95
rValues 

to $8

You’ll

They 
Do Not 
( ’hoose 
to Run.

- and when we say run-proof— 
we don't mean it Isn't likely to 
run— we mean It absolutely will 
not and cannot run! You'll love 
Its looks, too—sheer lustre-less 
silk In a microscopic mesh- 
weave that flatten and fits and 
wears beautifully. A full range 
of the best shades.

Both groups offer real values 

in quality shoes.

$1.95
Values 
to $3.95

Just think rlearaway prices. You’ll want a 
new pair for your vacation and the summer 
months ahead.

KHEER SILK 11.1

A special group of about 100 pairs smart 
styles In short lines not every size In every 
style, values to $2 95, the pair __________ $1.49
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